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In  England where the transaction of bai-hil-wa^a.^ or condition
al sale, is not known, and where the drafting of docnments is 
in the hands of trained and skilled men, it is easy to find out 
whether two or more documents evidenced one or separate 
transactions. In  this country where documents are drawn up 
by patwaris and petifcion-writers, they are written in 
stereotyped phraseology. The word ‘ katai, ’ for example^ on 
which great stress was laid by the defence, (which means 
‘ absolute ’) is really used by the petition-writeis and patwaris 
who are the usual scribes of such deeds of sale, as a m atter 
of form without understanding what it means. However, in 
the present case, as we have pointed out, a comparison of the 
language of the two deeds distinctly shows that the sale was 
subject to the conditions of the agreement, ; and the two 
deeds read together leave no doub!; that the transaction of 
the 21st of J tilj, 1883, entered into between the two ladies 
and the two Lalai? was that of a mortgage.

For these reasons we allow the appeal, set aside the decree 
of the court below and remand the case to the lower court 
for trial on the merits as to the remaining issues. As to 
costs, we allow to the appellant the costs in this Courfe. 
The costs in the court below will be costs in the cause.

Appeal allowed and cause remaTided,

Before Sir Grimwood Mmrs, Knight, Ghief Justice, and Mr, 3mtio& 
Mulhammad Bajig_. -

RAM KUMAR ( P m i h t i f f )  u . MUHAMMAD YAKUB a n d  a n o t h b b  

■ (D b j’b k d a h t s ) .  *
Civil Prooedun Code (1908), section 110—-Appeal ioE is Majesty in Oonmil— 

Valuation of a^peh I—-Attempt to raise valuation by adding interest to 
the amount decreed by the court of first instance.
A plaintifi olaimefl a sum -wliich, principal and interest, amounied to 

more than  Bs. 10,000, He obtained in the court of first Jnstanoa a decreie Jor 
less than  Es. ' 10,000 w ith Interest. The defenflants, however, appealed to tha 
H igh 0@urt, and t|ie p k in tif i’s su it was dismissed, The plajatiff applied for 
leave to appeal fo H is Majesty in  Council. >

E M  th a t the plaintiff could not bring his appeal ahove the statutory 
lim it by adding to the amount deoreed to him b j the  cow t of flrstinsteaea
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interest a t the vate givea by th a t couct. B m h a f Mew South WalQs y. Owslon 
(1) distinguished.

The facts of this ease were as follows :—The plaintiff sued 
to recover Rs. 9,562-11-5 principal and Ks. 1,243-2-7 interest, 
The coart of first instance passed a decree for Rs, 8,281*10-10 
with interest thereon at 6 per cent , per annum from the date 
of suit till the date of realization. The defendants appealed to 
the High Court, and that Court decreed the appeal and dis
missed the plaintiff’s suit in  loto. In  the meantime certain 
materials which bad been directed by the first court to be so ld  were 
sold and thereby the plaintiff realized Rs. 1,821 in part satisfac- 
tioa of hiS; deoree. After the decision of the appeal by the High 
Court, the plaintiff applied for leave to appeal to His Majesty 
in Council. He claimed that the value of the subject m atter 
in dispute on the proposed appeal was Rs. 10,055-5-4, inclusive 
of interest, at the rate decreed by the first court, up to the date 
of the decision of the appeal by the High Court.

The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru  and Munshi P anna Lai 
for the appellant.

The Hon’ble Saiyid Baza Ali, for the respondents.
M eass, 0  J . ,  and Mcjhammad Rafiq, J. .'—.This is an applica

tion under section 110 of the Code of Civil Procedure for per
mission to appeal to his Majesty in Council. The parties to the 
application are a contractor and a person who employed the 
contractor to build a house for him’. The valuation of the dis
pute between the parties was over Rs. 10,000 in the court of 
first instance. I t  came up in appeal before a Bench of this 
Court and the contractor succeeded. The building owner now 
files this application for leave to appeal to the Privy Council. 
For the contractor the objection is taken that the value of the 
subject matter in dispute before the Privy Council would be less 
tJian Rs. 10,000 and no substantial point pf law is involved in 
the case and therefore no leave should be given. The learned 
counsel for the applicant replies that the valuQ of the subject 
m atter in dispute before the Privy Councir would be over 
Rs. 1 0 ,0 0 0 , if to the original amount decreed by thi^ Court is 
added interest at therate^of 6 percent,, per annum, in which ease 

(1) (1879) L.E. ,4A.C„ 270.



the amount will be Es. 10,055 ; moreover, it is urged that dis- ^920 
puts is of a nature that is not to be found in  any reported case kumab

and has never been up in appeal to the Privy Council, and o.
therefore ^t is a m atter of general interest tha t permission should 
be alio wed. We may dispose of this latter contention at once 
by saying that -vve findno question of substantial law or of general 
public interest involved in  the appeal. The dispute between 
the parties is of the ordinary nature, arising between a contrac
tor and a buildiug owner. The point in issue between the
parties in the case depends upon the evidence. As to  the valua
tion of the subject, m atter in dispute, we may observe in  the 
first instance that out of the decretal amount of Rs. 8,000,
Ra. 1,821 have to be.deducted, which the applicant took out of 
court. The balance of Bs, 6,000, ^lus in terest at 6 per cent, 
per annum would not bring up the to ta l amouafc to Es, 10,000.
B u t/ap art from the sum of Rs. 1,821, the applicant has not, in  
our opinion, the right to add interest to the decretal amount in 
ord«r to show that the valuation of the proposed appeal to  the 
Privy Council would be Rs. 10,000 or more. The applicant 
relies on the case of the Bank of New South Wales v. Owston (1)»
In  that case interest was allowed to  be added to the decretal 
#,mouat lor the purpose of following the subject m atter in dispute 
before the Privy Council. But there is one point of difference 
between that case and the present, namely, that by the law of 
New South Wales, by Statute, interest was added to  the decretal 
amount. In  this country there is no Statu te giving the lig h t to 
the decree-holder to add interest to ^the decretal amount. The 
grant, of interest is ,discretionary to the court. We, therefore» 
think that the case relied upon by the applicant does not help 
his contention.

We disallow the application with costsj

A pplicatim  diem m ed,
(1) (1879} L .R .,  4A . O„>270.
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